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EARLY NESTING IN igoa.

By W. e SAnIDEEs, Lmhd«ir Cm.

(Read belote dbe Oroi"%loicai Secta of tise IE -mloi Sociwy of
Ostarlo.>

Oni Marcb a8th, agoi, 1 made a short trip in the aftsrnooo to
look miter tii. Prairie Hê'rmid Lark. Oni a comunon in ths ester.
part of this city 1 fouad two pars. Onie (suai. wu feesing
rapidly, so that 1 juJged mii. was in a hurry to, gs back amd pro-
tet ber sgg froni the drizliuig rai, whiuh was tiisn faIing, mmd
ber vet appearanc binted thet ml. bMd b... off tiie amu a good
whils Aft.r &se&n a whules mii pm.sued bsrslf anid uhortly mfter
wont bshiad a toIt of gruau and eu-ted thne, acreened (roma tii.
wiuid and r"u by the beight of the. tuIt. Ater oubing ber once
ortwice, 1 decided that s-bs coold mot bave eggu, &Wd lot ber.

lime odi« er mais was (oued as =aou by followimg the. mule A"d
aub" e o beau watcbd more than mes minutes belote

ads wsmt on ào meit Wbi" wau sitoated on the. opea
SCou-OB Goiuig over, 1 bond 3 yoomg, mafflemtl about 3
growm, w*th lkadiens opro ting on the wi.gu anid in -oo gesta
Condition. probmblY 4 days aid. Ailowing a i dayu for incubation

Mud 3 for' IaYiug, die sta egg woold bave beau lId oni tux ,ud
à( Marcb, VA"c iu go etr mrdmu ily eany that it drsw me lito a
comparison with ciber birdu and odier years. Them "id oftoo
bavs Young ilying belone May a ut, md 1 (ouad a mau on April gtii,
118Q& with 3 egga, bal iocubated, bat never sais. Mr. Mfordeq
Once took a.frmi Met Of 4 on April 7tii, mmd his OUlY @"fier Met

wu f 03 5gr% incubatio X< on Mardi z7tb, 1889 ; but thes
WOrs bar "Mo bing 3 YO09 000 Maticb 2Mt I
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1 find that the snow on open grousd was practicaly gon
is year on Ma"c rnd, whîch gave the. birds g days to bauid

ind prepare before laying la otiier years tiiere in usually smow
mach later than this ; for instance, in s901, the. winter's coverisg
was ail melted on Mfatch à5th. and ina ugoo, about April 25th. It
ws evident fromt tii., dates tlut tis Lark is a species of which
certain lodividuals are much infiuenced by the. state of the weather,
am-t&ou-gh a number of other pairs observed this seaso@, were
on April mud stili feeding in couples. and evidently sot nestlsg as
yet. On the. other iiansi the majority of birds seen along the
roaduides b.twee Match mmad and alth were single males whose
matas were pirobably, esgaged in the. tank of incubation.

Tihe osly other bird we have that regulary breeds ver>' early,
a the. Great Homtid Owl, and usfortunatey the. local data at baud
from which we cas malle a coiai- with the. Larks, are-

eaceedlsly meagee cossisting cf the. record cf twomses f eggs l
198 MWd ose in 1goî.

0f course ose would naturally epect that large birds vould
be more slowly influenccd by aboormal conditions of weather tua.
would small oses, sud the. data Of tiies 3 set fuillY confirml this
Molusao. ls igoi, whes the. snow loft us os Mardi â5th, and
whe so Larks'.ggsppo6.dmy, were laid belore Match M8t or 3oth.
1 took a set of Great liorned Owl, coosistisg of zaeggs, almost
freuii, on March igth, six days before thesmowh"dvanisi.d on the
open levais ; whereas, tuis y.ari a setof two was tale usea LndoS
on Match m5th, of which ose was almost fresh and the. otiier had
been incubated for perhaPS 4 or 6 days. These two eggs were
probably- laid about Match î8th and sentd, aft.r over two weelis cf
brigiit warm weatiier with the. grouad free of snow, sud four or
five days later than the. date of tiiose fousd before the snow had

vi in tii. previous yeat. These sets were both taken fromn
opien nomt, that of 1901 from a sat built by a crow ina gno, and
that of 1908 tro a sat of undecidied ofigis.

The atiier set front igos, "ls confirme the conclu"io that
these birds du sot regard tii. w.ather but in a diferent way. It
---ssLsd of 3 egg, MWd waS takeu on Match ust, front a bale in
a bamswood stub, 482 fet above tii. grousd. Two of diese eggs
wer addled, but the s"i of tihe otier ose wms ip pedl sud the.
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chick was airnost ready to emerge. As these birds doubtiess
incubate about 30 days, the one .gg rnust have been laid about
February i¶$b, at which time there vas absolutely no sign of
approaching rpring and the. thermorneter oit.. feil to the. neigh-
bourhood of zero in the aight. The bird must therefor. bave
laid tii.,. eggs entirely by faith in the hope tif betteu weatiier to
cornte.

The. Iater breeding birJs have also been affected by the. long
t speli of early, fine weather, and the. Brut set of Red-souldered

Hawks eggs for the. year was taken on April Stb, fiv. days earlier
than the earliest previous record. Another vas taken on April
amithm. Crows wer. noticed building on Match â8tb.

ENTOMOLOGICAl. NOTES.
Tmur CamauAw Csssw dintra> in RATr PORTAGE

DismcT, Orff.-The Rat Portage district sufeéred severely front
the. ubove pest during the latter part of lune, viien an arm of
rnany miles in extent, coveriuig botii tii. rainland and tii. islands
on Lake of the. Woods vas devastated by immense numbers of
tii... catergiflars. Tb.y fed very generally so that all classes
Of deciduous trees and ubriabs suffered, and tii. trees vere literally
stripped. During tii. Brut veek ini July the. larve vere fuil f.
andiietped by the. unusua amount ofrain, tii. trees at tits vriting
ame putting forth me scanty supply ai leaves. No parasites vere
noticed in tbe larve, collected.

Tua Nuoo LaA-aougm (Câmda w.ifeaaaa Walher)
in Wnsm, M .- ieAsimweaed Maples or Negundos were
seriously tiireateoed witii tuis p.st early in tii. season. tii. trees
being covered witii roiled leaves. Tii. very wet weïather of lune,
bowever semedW to compl.tey exteruloate, tii... The affected
leaves shriwelled Up bard, seerinly under the. influence oi warrn
sushine followiuug rai., sud aftervards o larve vere smem
Seartb (iled to reveil any parasites or otiier enemmes.

A PLmu-x.ouss om Wiaow.-Fron a point veut of Portage
carn reports of cosdrabale daage to a grove of Young poplars
No secimens vote sent but the description give. seemnu to indicate
tiie W'Ilmow-grove Plant-bouse, mea1auhs Ji,,ý Han., or a
r.lated seis

TaCockas-cons ELm GAu.-Louaa (Cdp*a ubnmiold, Titch.)
vas .xtremely prevalent on elrns tbrougiot the. city of Wnnipeg
this seaso.

Winnipeg JulY 14tll, 19.12. W. A. Bmx
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REPORT 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL DRANCH, i901.

The leaders of thse Entomological Brandi are clad to b. able
to report titat a satisfactory amount of work bas bees dome by tii.
miembers during thse last two years Accidemtally, no report was
submiitted to thse Club las year, althougs a considerable amount
of work was dont- A gratifying interest in the. "ty of' imsects
bas been showm by momie of the. young.r 'nembers of thse Club. as
as wil as by thse students of the Public Scbo@ls, end particnlarly
by tisose attendiaig thse Normal Scisool.I

Ufr. Harrimgtlom continues bis studies on thse distribnutom cfdus varions orders of ont local im.ects4 and is eto local list"
for publication. His lms contribution to thse Faaana OttawaensisdHe 4jý1Mpra, Snperfamily 2, Spiegoidea," ap.rd nt
OTawA NATURaLIS for jannary last.

Mr. C. Hl. Yonng continues active work, particularly among
tise Leiotr.H. bas added mamy imteresting species te thse
Ottawa slt One of tise a verv beantiful Agrotid bas been
named Swpéi Yme m bis isonour by Prof. J. B. Smitis,
our hugisly esteem.d Correspondlng Nember

Mr. Young and Mr. Arthur Gibson bave add.d larey to
tbisi colections of inflatd larve dnring tise piosent season.

Dr. Fletcher a"d Mr. Gibàon bave been vigoronsly prosecu-
tin tseinerstng work of reariusg imet froui the egg tisrougs

Ail tiser stages. and mncis valuable original work: bas been don.
notonyupon or local species of Lepidoptera. but upon manyotbers,
tise «gg of whlcis bave been ment te tsem froin a di-tanc by mail.
Tise value ci learning thse preparatory stages cf insects camnot be
ovsestimated. and fourns one of tise most necesar faictors in
devislng remiedies for injurions spcis

A moa t important additio to the worfrs upon Entcmiology,
wisicsbha reoently appearedas Dr. How;ar's "lnsect Book,"' awork
of tihe smm nature as Dr. HoIIands 41Butteufy Book," but of mincis
wider scope. Witis Dr. ltoward's a"d Dr. Holland&s books it is
now possible for beginners te take up tise deligitinl. stndy cf

nstsand earn sometbing at any rate about almost any insettisey may came acrosa; for ail tise orders are now treated of witistise exceon of tise Motia ami Destls, upon wich there is
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already a great demi of published matter available to, students.
Until the. present timne this vas almoot iosblamd a gmet

uy boys and gis vers deteroed fronu studying insecte by te
lack of availbl literature. Aanong helpe of a general mature
available to, the. local members of or Club, miention mua b. made
of<tbe collection of insects nov being bullt upant th. erimn
Fanm. The. âne collection in the. Geological Survey Museoum con-
sism uostly of Lpopraathough there are a fev sehem .

other odersm h collection et the Exelesa arm. is a

general ore, a"d gret peins bave beau tukn bo ave the prelim-

mlvmys plemsed to velccnu visitors mmd exhsibit the cellecmioe to

case,ofcuswt&Utemd bbaepieoleim

Mmay rare or nersigspecie have bee numed or collected
during the pout year. Sevra of or memabers living et pointa
distant (rom Ottava have bel@ed matenimlly in. dais vr.Rare
spcies of Hymenopeer bm oeoer ave been sent from

Vancouver Island. by dhe Rav. G. W. Taylor, mWmd rn Kalo,
in. di. Rccky Noatnains, by Mr. J. W. Cochle. Sianilar help bus
beee reosved from Mr. W. Mclmeoeh. in. Se. lolbe, N &. %pg of
Arcdimus vhich have been r«med to te perfect umodas, vre reeuved
(rom Sir. A. Kwimt, of Chicago, a"d mmof te.- smbodm
larm o Mthe geus Mydéwcsevereseunt <rom Rys, N. Y., by Mr.
Henry BWr. Mention is made of dais merely to drav attention i.,
the fakce t e very ueunber uay do good vork, vlmether interested
in Eunmolo or not, by sendig living spàmes0<iscsb
mail to due Leaders at Ottava. Living insects, if pached in dose
tin boxes, without "hales for thea to bresels turooght m .1mb
some cf te food plane, my be Sent by mail <rom &U parts of

Canada vidai.. a reasonble diiaem of railvanu md will tmael in

The tvo, amt noticeable injunlous insects of due year in dais
disrit r: (i) The Suali White Cabliage Duttry, Pàù

nw vhich did mm*l hurm in cabhage turnip and rape à"l
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Tàs outhreak, however, was teminakted suaddeny late in August
mmd i. Sept.mIi.r by a bacterial dises. of a very vinaient nature.
(a> The Bditr.e Sheletouier(B-wcnavtrix Caaad.aioL ChIan-
bers). Tbis is a sinte unoth, thi e piar of which somietimes
ocur in vaut aumbers an«d attack the. foliage of aul ma" of
ShBies. Last summer tiiere was au excessive outbreak of dii
ineect Mmd Sirciies througiout~ the. Province of Ontario were ma"i

llgWured by iiaving their beaves skdletonized by the. tiny cater-
piliers. Tii. iuuuct us of cousiderabie interest to thi.enoogst

f romi tii. pecular habt of tiiheipias uni"ua amont larva,
of pmmi.g on tii. laves iul circuler luat shakters calle pftudo-

cocoo.s, inside of wiiicii tii.y moult thei skias. Tiie true cocoons
am beauti ulei brown objecte of an entirely diferet appear-

ane, eemblln« a tiay dnke-bu*ilt bat turaru upsie down.
Wbeai f.Idgrow the. caep le t thmov down to tiie

g roMud mmd, after wmuuderimg to, somne distance ini search et<a suitmble
plc to poss tii. winWe, spon tiiese elegant scooas. Tii. wonk

of oconstruction is a mont interesting one to watci; three-fourths of
tle cocoon is @pue front on. end, tii. caterpiUlar tii.. crawls inuids
a"d dons up the other =&d omtmes ofm> 0 he. cocoons
may b. loumd beneatii a coovemient .1mb of rock. nt odb. times
tiiy are upun on falu. haves, or on stems of plant cloe teo the

* Amoog the aman htrsins .ects reamr during tii. sum-
mer was a family cd the. minut hymenopeerou parasite 1sM

uw et whicii Ufr. Harringtoo rered four males mmd ào female
<tom a single duterw of spdes eg. This us one.o 0tiieummll.st

iscuwe have, md tha fmmîl.s are wligless, "hle tii. ezoeed
~iafy rare amies are wine

Som of our members have mmd. collections; of a msets in
vrmous Part ci the. Dominion. Mfr. J. D. Evans bas don. good

work et Treunton, Onit Mr. J. M. Macoun, Naturallst of tii.
Iu1ratoal 200dm Comm Ilê brougiit beck mm boice
speuamns rom tii. Ciieam Nountains. in British Columbia, a

locmlty also visited lay Drý. Pletcher with good results.
Of equal value wutii the work don. in workimg out thO l

histories of rare imUs is a great increase to our knowIedge o<tb.
Fp- pem tcy stages ci many of Our cammon species, w"ic ham b...
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made by mom mnembers of the Club. This is a Sud of usefu
work where, vita littie trouble, if cars b. takqn in obmevlng mmd
recording aceurately, many. oves vitb smai W knv -g and

exeiec, may do -oo useful vork. Wbat is vanted more in
every brand of naturai history, is a kvw earmeu studeots wbp wil
content tbemselves witb doing a rutde, but doumg tumat litte às veRl
au possibe.

Pqp>AMAr. oeuatDie Scbwarz, a scolytid. or souai bark-
borimg boule- mentiossdinu previous reports as inéestimg thse cornes
of red plames at Aylme, vas observe on May à6dm lest, by Mr.

*Harrirgeon to be seriously lsfostig due coms of ubite pume in a
grovo mmn due top of the long bll botwes. 1rsie amd Chaies,
Que-

As6ep4Ie aUau Ha~Ial&. A perfect seu.mof daissmue
species wa takes at Chaes,@ Que., by Ur. Yoson joue &ItL
At thse mnm tue several specimuus of lIme more beuaulW A.

ma"iiu, HMi&, wee meure&
Bd - 0' 6edùfrýg, Groîte. For soveral years tise cater-

plilar ai tmis motis bas ben troubissome on due Wperi-2stl F
upc'. boaeysuadls». Wbea very eau tbey saku he Iocissters of
lover buds anmd do mucis baru

4lis eudesiB dv. Tvo sofuasa thi e m ousm
were tam.e et electric ligb by Ur. Gibo. in leme.

Achakdàs -a Harris. Severa spuems of thissecs
were rearei frcu larve fouami by Ur. J. W. Hart at Ki.gtom,

Oe. Tbey vere borisg in tue youmg »imoots of Eide (abs
<r_-aàéuaà) caussami s boe to visSer and "ie About tise em
timé "eea àpcma ver coileced et Ottawa, by Dr. Fletcho,
in shoots of Sam.casP«&«.

Amr& oevdiàv. Thon. A lame spocimea oi this attractive
little .otb was tains on due Mer Bleue, on May 3atb, by Uir. C.
H. Youung. It is rare et Ottava. ose upeciae omly bavi.g be
pleviouly. tains. ibis vas in tue sme locallty, on May m7th,

us4& la Europe, tue caterplhla wbkb, is reddues ocireous.
with a lighter laterai lime and severa larges» amsalle dots on
eadm segu.t," la said to, ied on Vciu. ht sbold be looked
for by our members on Dlubery bombe in summer am etame.
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Hct*-mcau.>-a wniemaa Cram A fine spwcme ocf thîs very
beu«tWu muh was <oured «com a larve collected iu Clarke's bush,

in Sepember, tgao
NdWas-p à.udal, Wa1k.er. A remarkably fimesoae

Imm tan. t Iight in Ju.
Se ..- ioteremg butterfiios were takes during tihe messe:

CAÙ.ob Atttd4 Hba. At Mer Bleue on 315t May, anm
4ca oeupaus Gdt. (tiie second Ottawa record), at Aylowe,

Que.; bctii by Ur. Gibsce.
L£rama biciet Kirby. Wés mee. by Dr. Fletche te, gay

3 ergs on the. ycuog tcrmuumg bordies of Voainm àaaes.use foocd plant. and the. larve were fed te maturity cn the. gower
sud goes bordes of Cornus.

£kmeladu Fab. 8cm. speciomens of t" interesting
*atrl vur coll1ected near Bescwood Cemetey, in tgoo sud tgos,

by 1Er. A & Riciiar This specues is vMr uncomuic at Ottawa.
PkiùPmdéu, Dd-Lecm Neyer befert talteu et Ottawa, was

collected at the. txeuel Faim on Septomber 2ut. On the
Imam day a few specîmous of C.Là, euPyLbu. Uv., were aise

jAIuS Fa.sTcmma.
W. H. HAUInogTO.
Aanwa GsS.

_______ c H. Veuuso.

REVIEW.
Huuau Focs InuzsTincs. By Harry Sayder. (Univ. cf

Minuescta. BuIl. No. 74).
The value of tie <coda umed i. them experimeuts was doter-

uuluod by foediug te umme we*4giid quantities cf food of a knewu
looiio MAd tii.. carefully dotermining the ameunt of teod

whi;h bad b... digesed sud mad avaiÎtable for the. body. la the.
part of the. work publisiid are discumd : tiie dair rcut
(butter. miioàma and aik), oem rgaite, the. compuaatv aitri-
tivo value cf gfrahau, entire eheat, sud standaid patent rafler-
procam fleur mulOd freont the saune lot of eheat, theii.dstbity
of toasu bread; sud aime catuneal aud beaus, as types of corsal
amdblgumineus <cd& Tii.efectaf difereutmuntheis cf cockiu

oifod upc. dlgostilty.
Ou. of the. lutersonu resuts ef tuus work ay be meutioui.

The. additi of mi1k te a raden. with bread, butter, beau., «Wg
sud potatees, ruered a largor pircoutage of thes I%%fcd digest
ibis Thus, m11k ix valuable. net culy fer the. nutrieuts wiiich i
co.talus, but al*e because the. soluble ferments wiiicii are proeu t

mmii. tii. feeds witii wiici it is combinsi mert complotoydtfi bl.

lis [Aqrtun
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NOTES ON BIRDS IN COLORADO, igo2.
Dv Rzv. W. A. BrENAN, Denver, Colorado.

Wbule stayingr in Denver, during the past winter, 1 havé b...
noticing sorne things about bird Ii(e that have intereited mne a
good demi. Ny home being in Winnipeg, 1 have naturally
noticed the. effeet pf the differeat clirnatic conditions of ibis con -
paratively mouther. State upon tIse birds. Tii. spriuig baving
now corne ber., 1 have aiso b.e. on the look out for the migration
of birds common to, this State and North-west Canada.

First, I may mention the surprise with wbich I foad dacks
and various other birds hmr a&H tbrough the. winter. 1 ai leasi had
always imagined tbey went fvrther soutb to, the. lower Nitisisippi
and Gulf Stages. But in January 1 8mw allards, pintails, geai
and red-heads, wbi h were got on tiie bates among the moatains
just west of ibis. Tbey were in grood condition, indicmting good
feeding. What food tbey B.nd is not chear to me, for though ibis
wrinter was miid up to january a5tb, we have had very cold speli

ince, and the old in the mounade must have been preity sever,
as it (con. Up the. lakes. In ordinary wiuiter, dariug the nms
severe weather tbey are said! to b. found in lakes ont on the-
plains. The uiortbward BMgt seerned îo, me go, begin about two
weeks ago <amy Mardi s Sth> ; it is now k: fuil swing, aid the. birds
which are shot are in mach becier condition ibm. thos. we asually
Xet in Manitoba in the spri.g. Is it.Iack of fond or bard work
tbai accoanîs for tbeir Iemnness?

The Biret robins :aered about tbe marn date, aiBirai, strag.
glirs, tbe advance guard. A week later thse robins we in ban&s
ofien or tweive, illpping about the Iawns feedlng on barriesf
Virginia Creeper, alio on meeda of Rusmian thiatie and other msed
growing on vacant lois. lu is very ammsing to watch their bastie
and unresi, quit. after the (ambion of other biped touriat smo coin-
mm bere Bye. their feeding meem to b. harried, iunt. couater
style; it only neels the. îooîpick wo complet. thse likenas. Thie
ocly eception go tus harry was during stormy weaiher, as 1Ma
wsek. wben we bmd higb winds with snow. TIse. wiseiy enoagh,.
tihe robins îook ibeir lesre and remiy ,,did" tIse ciy. During
thse pai few dmym-mince April s u-tbey have b... Iewer evientiy
the cresioM the wave bas pmmmed.
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Perhaps the mont interesting tbing to, me bere, bas been to
note that our old frend, tbe English sparrow, bas at Iengtb met
bis matc-a foeman worthy of bis steel. His aggression in not
totally cb.cod - 1 opine it never w"I be, - but bis undsputed
soereignty of thse city ia no longer a matter of course Thic spar-
row vanguard reached this point about ton years ago, beatirg
theïr way on mme box cars. After tbe western faision tbey soon
tris te ru the. town, buat found, no doubt to tiseir surprise and
---0lcaion that others were in that lin. of business. War was
declarui botweo tise rival factions, wisich in sill going on -
guserilla fasiion - tise sparrows ai any rate doing no more tissu
to wtt. thse rigisu to lve in town te à limied extent. Numubers, in

cotruao at the. unheard of promes of their focs, bave given
it paésa bedjob and bave gone to live in iii. rural distrits,

mii the. whiligm of time shah omable tsem once more to, b.
"uozarchs of ail tisey survey " amid tbe busy baumis of mien.

Tise brave oefenders of h ur native ciiimney tops sud eave-
iroug"i are knowm bere as Il"Hous Piaches." (Probably Car-

pe w evauJw~I. EdL) Tii.y are a trille imaller than
sperrows ami of more siender build.tlse body generally dark brown,
the amles with dark brick red-breas aud crowns. Tbeir Bght ia
pecuhlmrly soft a"d noiseesa Until rccently, when mating began,
ihqe were te be mmc in docks of fromi tweuty te, Sfty- feeding
dfienoupon Rusuia ihistie mmd otiser »ses sometimes fIuding
<coi il. mature of which 1 couui not discover, under tise trecs. 1
hav a suspcion, howevcr, tisat thsy werc perisapa takiug out tise
assi (roui tie maras of tii. a*i and box ler.Nqpnadeeud,
an the. lay about ia* profusion. ht in vcry gratifyiog to a"d tiiese

MMW people ahl, te de<y tise tyrannical spsrrows, the ame so
tisai uhoir sang is very sweet,-cming to, resemibl. more tissu
snythimg cime shot, selections from tise song of tise bouse-
wre@, - soex fortissimo, but witb ' wonderful expression ands
pathos. As 1 write, tise air la quit. musical wiîis ti o..ns
in vy pI.asiog contrasi witis tise querulous baras cbirp of our
trimsils tise sparrowa. It wiil b. inuinlg to watcb thse sal
issue of tise sbrugge now going on. It wriil probably b. an armed
pence - after tise imner of other bipeds similanly placed.
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WHAT THE SWALLOWS DID.

Bv W. H. Moomei, SoetTCN LAKE, N.B.

Durng tiie summer of igoi there were two pairs of swallows
nested at our barn -a pair of Cliff Swallows outside and a pair of
Barn Swallows inside. Tiie Cliff Swaflows were late in coming
anmd were probabi> dniveu (rom sme other barn by havîng their
nest destroyed. They repaired the. rnmains of a nest built the
suimmer before, but left the entrance or door much larger than is
usual for that species, it being fully four inches by orne and orne
hif, the. ordinery way beiog to beave the. door about a 34 fiches in
diameter. At the. time, we wondered why they did flot finish
building.

The. eggs were duly laid, sat upon for about twelv. days and
hatciied. The. weather during tuis time had been warnu, and sme
days were extremely so. Tii. Young were Weil supplied witii
food ; and, not until they were able to mut the. old birds atthie
door wiiem tiiey came with food, was tii. door dlosed to, the. usual

Thon the. question to us was, Why did Ii.> mot make the.
doorway of the. usu sime, eben the. meut wau Brt buift? Why
did tii.y change it after the youImg were mearly Biedged ? After
»mecnieai we condluded, first, that the mu was cooer

and better vemtilat.d by iiavimg the. large doorway, and, secondly,
that leus work was required to build it thus ; we accordingi>y con-
gratulat.d ourselves on havimg uuch an intelligent pair of swallows

When we had solved, this question to our owm satisfaction,
tii.y began to build another meut wiiich was l.ft umfinisiied. Now
we tiiougiit our answer to the first question wau sure]> wrong. It
could mot b. to save work that the. doorway ws left large, for
herm tii.> were makimg amodier mout.

Tii. days were stili ver> warm, and w. foumd that the. old
birdus, whem restimg from feedimg the. Young, used tus other meut
to oit onirnthieshade of thie eveof the barn imst.ad of sittimg on
the. roof as other peoples Swallowu are wont to do, or "u are
crowded in the. meut witii the. Young.
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About t" timne v. more confronted vith another question.
Tii. paret bWrd party valle tp the. sotrance t the abat Why
did thy do so ooiy viien the. Young «mr nearly fledged ? So fa,
the. youang, as th.y grev atronger, vould sit with he"d w the.
door, waitimg tor food. It muet have b... much nicer for them
dma if thsy had boom ouly a suait bote for a doorway. But the.
paea love of the. otd bWrs ruted a&H ti. famnly affiaire, and no*
dis doorvay vas asie up to a suait paosage stick as other tests
have. Thon the. young, vhs. crowding wo the. front could mot:
fatlout. s thrsvasofly room for one to g«tfood ut once, and
an nid bir vas thore to kesp that one back.

About a vook sts., the Young vers a"l wo By ; tii.y weu
reulov. to a locaity along à river viiero diere was a. abon-danc

of insecta. It vas at tuis latter place that the. writor had tii.
pisasure of vatching thoin go to roost Tii... vas a dlock of
about tires huandred birds connposed of M.f~ Barn and Bankc
Svallows. After sandow. on a dmp day tiioy ve seen to seule
in sosi tati course gras.; tii.. as if frsightsnsbd, tii.y votld ait
rime, vised about in the air and b. joined by more of their hind.
This pefrac as ssvera times rehesrsed, and, vii flying
about, ti.y Iod oceoall sah. themmelves to tirov tii. col-
lecced vater frosi disir bcks. Tuis diey could do vuie fl>ing as
»Ui as percliing birds could do if standing os a timb or otier firm

footing. Sserat verese ueo tinta shahs diemuelves, and on tvo
or tlwee occsions ve vithin tventy foot of tihe obaerver. At
tat vhw nesrty dark, ait settie inwo th. coanue tait grass again
A"ud vee t reut
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